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3St. Andrew’s by-the-Sea

Preface

St. Andrew’s by-the-Sea seeks a dynamic,  
compassionate rector to lead our diverse  
congregation into the next decade.  We are a 
welcoming community that has room for all who 
embrace questions about faith and the life we 
share. We affirm and celebrate all people regard-
less of ethnicity, sexual orientation, economic 
status, or belief, which is exemplified in our 
motto: Come as you are. People often describe 
St. Andrew’s as “relaxed” and “accepting.”

Visit us online: standrewspb.org

Table of Contents
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Our Parish
St. Andrew’s by-the-Sea is a mission-shaped community of faith that seeks to be a  
beacon of hope.Our mission is to serve, celebrate, and share the love of God with Pacific 
Beach and beyond. 

St. Andrew’s has 110  
parishioners with nearly 30% 
under the age of 18. Our  
parishioners come from a wide 
geographic area with about 
two-thirds of our regular  
attendees coming from zip 
codes outside of Pacific Beach.  
We are an eclectic, faith-filled 

group with great love for each 
other and optimism for the 
future.  We are a blend of cradle 
Episcopalians, those received 
from other denominations, as 
well as the unchurched.  In re-
cent years, we have been  
blessed with the addition of 
many new young families. 

St. Andrew’s is part of the Epis-
copal Diocese of San Diego 
which includes 44 congrega-
tions in San Diego County, 
Imperial County and southern 
portions of Riverside County, as 
well as Yuma County in Arizo-
na. Learn more on the diocesan 
website: edsd.org.
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Get to Know St Andrew’s by-the-Sea

Worship

We are a Eucharist-centered parish,  
celebrating two Sunday services. Our 10 
am service has an average attendance of 
around 70 with scripture-based sermons 
that relate to our personal daily lives. Our 
noon gathering is a bilingual service led by 
our priest associate for Latino Ministries.  

Our noon Latino service (funded by a dioc-
esan grant) has attracted a small group of 
regulars. We worship using booklets de-
signed for each season or special occasion.  
We retired the Book of Common Prayer and 
the 1982 Hymnal with the permission of the 
bishop opting instead for an amalgam of 
internationally approved Anglican texts and 
the Worship and Rejoice Hymnal from Hope 
Publishing.

Our congregation gathers for lively  
Sundays to celebrate special  
occasions. At the annual Blessing of the 
Animals on St Francis’ Day we welcome 
pets into the sanctuary. At the Blessing of 
the Wheels, parishioners bring their bicycles, 
car keys, strollers and bus passes to receive 
a blessing for safety throughout the year.  
We also celebrate in unique ways in the 
community, providing ashes on the beach 
boardwalk during Lent.

Staff and Vestry

In addition to the rector and priest  
associate, the church staff consists of a 
part-time administrative assistant, part-time 
music director and a part-time family  
minister. The preschool staff includes a  
full-time director, a full-time assistant  
director, two full-time teachers and five 
part-time teachers. The vestry serves as the 
board of directors for the church and pre-
school. Members of the vestry are elected 
for three-year terms. Learn more:  
standrewspb.org/about-us/vestry
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Get to Know St Andrew’s by-the-Sea

Music

The music ministry at St. Andrew’s reflects 
our congregation’s love of ancient, tradition-
al, and contemporary music that feeds the 
soul and enriches our worship experience. 
The music mirrors the unique personality 
of our congregation and the community of 
Pacific Beach.  We recently hired a parish 
musician and are eagerly looking forward to 
a new season for our music program.  

St. Andrew’s sanctuary has the reputation 
of having one of the finest acoustics in San 
Diego.  We routinely host professional and 
student recitals, concerts and other special 
music events. 

Lay Ministries

St. Andrew’s has a rich tradition of lay 
ministry. The altar guild, chalice bearers and 
acolytes are integral during Sunday worship. 
We have developed a robust acolyte pro-
gram that includes training and mentoring 
provided by our priest and other lay minis-
ters.  

We recently formed ministry teams to assist 
with our Sunday worship - lectors, ushers, 
chalice bearers and hospitality. Each Sun-
day different individuals are responsible 
for various components of the service and 
fellowship that follows. In 2018 we moved 
our hospitality hour from our fellowship hall 
into the back of the church. This has made 
it easier for visitors and regular parishioners 
to participate in fellowship before leaving 
church. 
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Get to Know St Andrew’s by-the-Sea

Children and Youth Formation  
Programs: 

Our children and youth programs cater to 
an average of 15-20 children and youth 
every Sunday. Our family minister and a 
dedicated team of lay ministers lead our 
three programs: Godly Play (3 yrs – first 
grade), Living the Good News (second – fifth 
grade), and Rite 13 (sixth – eighth grade). We 
do not have an active high school program 
but are hoping to grow in that area in 2019.  
We also staff a nursery for those younger 
than three years of age. 

Our middle school youth group meets after 
church on Sundays, either on campus, or in 
the community, engaging in service  
projects, having fun, and connecting with 
other church youth groups. This summer 
the group travelled to Los Angeles to  
participate in a diocesan mission trip.  

Preschool

The St. Andrew’s preschool has been serv-
ing the community of Pacific Beach since 
1967. Children ages 2 – 6 enroll on either 
a part-time or full-time basis. The school 
is currently at maximum capacity with a 
wait list. The preschool provides a lov-
ing Christian environment in which young 
children develop at their own pace – physi-
cally, emotionally, socially, intellectually and 
spiritually. The preschool provides child-
centered and hands-on curriculum, em-
phasizing the child’s learning through play.  
The preschool’s mission is to assist parents 
in the care of their children, helping them 
raise independent, competent, productive 
and highly ethical members of society. The 
preschool and church enjoy several shared 
events throughout the year. Learn more 
online: standrewspreschoolpb.org.

Our rector and children’s and youth  
minister collaborate regularly with the  
preschool. The rector provides twice-weekly 
preschool chapel and our youth minister 
leads a once monthly Mothers of Preschool-
ers (MOPS) meeting. Also, twice a year we 
have the preschool children, parents and 
teachers front and center in our 10 o’clock 
worship.
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Get to Know St Andrew’s by-the -Sea

Outreach  

We focus our community outreach efforts 
on hands-on ministries. Our primary out-
reach ministry is our weekly Tuesday even-
ing hunger suppers. Parish members and  
community volunteers offer a weekly meal 
to those who are experiencing homeless-
ness or who are in need of a hot meal and 
a welcome smile. On certain occasions, we 
provide blankets, clothing, socks and other 
essentials to dinner guests. 

Other service projects where members of 
St. Andrew’s volunteer include the local In-
terfaith network, a growing relationship with 
a neighboring senior housing  
development, the annual back-to-school 
bash for refugee youth in City Heights, the 
neighborhood watch National Night Out, as 
well as others. Many of our parish families 
support the work of Vida Joven de Mexico, 
a foster home in Tijuana, via child spon-
sorship and frequent visits.   St. Andrew’s 
by-the-Sea is a member of the Community 
Christian Service Agency (CCSA), a non-
profit agency made up of religious institu-
tions in the beach areas.  

Our Community

We are situated in the picturesque beach 
community of Pacific Beach, San Diego. Its 
48,000 residents are a mix of college stu-
dents, singles, couples, families, military per-
sonnel and retirees. Approximately 55% of 
the residents are in their 20s or 30s. During 
summer, many people visit Pacific Beach to 
enjoy the natural playground of the ocean 
and Mission Bay. Popular activities include  
surfing, sailing, bicycling, running,  
boating, and golfing. The atmosphere in  
Pacific Beach is casual – shorts and  
flip-flops are common attire. The area  
enjoys a temperate climate with averages 
in the mid 70s in the summer and the high 
60s in the winter. With only nine inches 
of annual rainfall, the area provides many 
sunny days to enjoy outdoor recreation.  
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Church Property

Buildings

Located just three blocks from the Pacific 
Ocean in a residential community, the 
church property consists of approximately 
one acre of land which contains the sanctu-
ary, sacristy and two-story administrative 
offices comprising approximately 10,000 
square feet. The downstairs space includes 
the church offices with the rector’s office 
overlooking a small sanctuary garden and 
a Quiet Garden for the burial of ashes of 
deceased members.  

A separate two-story building houses the 
parish hall (Andrew’s Hall), our pre-school 
classrooms and a full kitchen. The second 
floor of Andrew’s Hall houses the school 
director’s office and our Sunday school 
classrooms. 

Extended Property

The property is landscaped with lush green 
lawns, a rose garden and a new community 
garden. Street parking is available and pub-
lic transportation options are nearby. During 
Sunday services, we utilize public library 
parking on the opposite side of Thomas 
Avenue. 

The parish rectory includes a single-story 
four bedroom, two-bath house located 
about one mile from the church in a desir-
able residential area of family homes, seven 
blocks from the beach. The house, currently 
leased, will be available for use as the rec-
tory.  
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Financial Information

St. Andrew’s is a financially sound Episcopal parish with diverse revenue  
streams and assets.  
These assets include several 
million dollars’ worth of real 
estate in one of the country’s 
most desirable areas and com-
prise our church building, office 
and classroom buildings, par-
ish hall and preschool building 
as well as a single family home 
nearby (the rectory). All real es-
tate is owned without mortgage 
or encumbrance and the par-
ish maintains a six figure cash 
reserve in various investment 
funds, time deposit, and check-
ing accounts. We have no debt. 

Primary revenue comes from 
pledge and plate donations and 
from preschool tuition. The pre-
school is a significant asset and 
ministry of this parish and is a 
successful going concern made 
possible by years of tending 
and investment by current and 
past generations of preschool 
staff, rectors, vestries, and pa-
rishioners.

Secondary revenue is derived 
from groups who rent our  
facilities for weekly meetings, 
rented church-owned parking, 
a small land lease and sundry 
other sources.

Currently we also receive rental 
income from the rectory as it 

is not presently occupied by 
clergy.

Budgeting has been conserva-
tive and we have run a budget 
surplus for the past three fiscal 
years.

Looking forward, we have a 
strong need to drive increases 
in our pledge revenue due to 
some long-standing mem-
bers moving out of the area 
in recent years.  Conversely, 
newer members are not making 
similar financial contributions.  
Additionally, our facilities are, 
and will continue to be, in need 
of increasing maintenance and 
upgrade in the years to come.  
All of our buildings were con-
structed in the 1950s (rectory) 
or 1960s (church campus) and 
are largely in original condition, 
other than a certain limited-
scope renovations which were 
completed many years ago. We 
have structured our budget and 
call specifically around increas-
ing funding for property-related 
renovations.

Our successful school  
subsidizes the cash flow of our 
parish ministry, but we are keen 
to continue to re-invest in the 
school’s program, facility, and 

personnel to maintain this asset 
for future generations. As such, 
it is an objective of the vestry 
to improve the financial self-
sufficiency of the parish church 
through increased pledge giv-
ing.

The vestry is currently in the 
process of developing a  
three-year plan to separate 
church from preschool income.   
In order for this to occur, we will 
need to raise pledge and  
possibly rental income from the 
rectory in order for the church to 
live more squarely within actual 
parish income.  

Stewardship

Our annual stewardship cam-
paign is generally held from 
mid-October to mid-November.  
We host an annual kick-off 
event to set the stage for each 
year’s campaign. 

We currently have 30 pledg-
ing households with a median 
pledge of ~$2,100 and an aver-
age pledge ~$3,300.  
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Diocesan Assessment History 

The diocesan assessment, called the Common 
Life Share, has been timely paid in full for the last 
five years, and is presently current. 

 
Year Amount Due and Paid
2018  $26,671 
2017  $24,967 
2016  $24,624 
2015  $15,548 
2014  $15,466 
 

Operating Pledge History 
 
Year Amount Pledged
2019  $103,355 
2018  $99,500 
2017  $103,492 
2016  $113,474 
2015  $141,716 
2014  $126,000 

2018 Preliminary Statement  
of Income and Expense 

 
Income 
Pledge & Plate   $116,903 
Other Donations   $3,282 
Facility Use Rent   $12,451 
Rectory Rent   $48,000 
Preschool Tuition    $650,066 
Other Income   $8,940 
     $839,642 
 
Expenses 
Personnel    $(610,770)
Worship & Music   $(3,035)
Community & Membership $(10,728)
Christian Formation $(3,593)
Outreach    $(6,661)
Preschool-Specific Costs $(22,763)
Diocesan Assessment $(26,671)
Facilities    $(109,105)
Office Expenses   $(24,823)
Other Expenses   $(16,142)
     $(834,291)
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